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Volume 20, Number 16

Nursing Professors Included Among Michigan's Best
Patricia Underwood and
Gayla Je well , bo th professors in
Grand Valley's Kirkhof School
of Nurs ing, were ho no red by
the ir peers as be ing among the
best nurses in Michiga n at a
ga la awa rds banquet sponsored
by Wayne State University's
College of Nursing and

Her inte rest in making grad uate
educatio n mo re accessible to nurses
througho ut the state prompted
Unde1wood to seek fundin g from
the Ke llogg Foundation . As a resu lt,
Gra nd Valley was awa rded a
$365,000 gra nt to initiate a Wome n's
Hea lth urse Practitioner Program
in 1994.

Metropolitan Woman Magazine.

Gayla Jewell , assistant professor
of urs ing, was named a distinAssociate Professor Unde rg uished runner-up. She teaches
wood , w ho jo ined Grand Valley
prima1y care Nurs ing and health
in 1988, was voted o ne o f the
and phys ical assess me nt. Jewell
top 10 nurses in Michiga n . She
joined GVSU in 1984.
directs the Wo me n 's Health
Nurse Practitio ne r Program and
Jewell is state a nd nationa ll y
teaches o the r graduate Nursing
certified as a nurse practitio ne r in
courses. Specializing in
Award recipients Gayla Jewell (left) and Patricia Underwood private practice w ith Newton ,
women's health care , she holds were honored at the "Salute to Nursing " gala .
Bennett a nd Frank, P. C. She holds a
a Master of Science in urs ing
Master of Scie nce in Nurs ing and is a
fro m Boston University and a
model of care for pregnant women that
doctora l ca ndidate in Sociology fro m
Ph.D. in Nursing fro m the University
integrates the services of nurse midMichigan Sta te Unive rs ity.
of Michigan.
w ives and pe rinato logists.
Unde1wood served as preside nt
of the Michigan Nurses Associatio n
and was the o nly nurse chosen to
serve o n the Kent County Health
Faci lities Study that made recomme ndatio ns fo r a rea health faci lities
fo r the next 20 years.
In additio n , she was o ne of 30
nurses fro m throughout the country
invited to meet w ith H illa1y Rodham
Clinton and other members of
President Cli nton 's Task Force o n
Hea lth Care Reform in Marc h of
1993. She returned to the White
Ho use the fo llowing year to meet
w ith the President to discuss health
care reform.
Unde rwood is the cofounder of
the Ka lamazoo ursing Resea rch
Collective, a group started 12 years
ago to advance nursing resea rc h in
south west Mich iga n . She
is curre ntly involved
in collaborative
research to eva lu ate a

GVSU Hosts Fifth Annual Tourism Update
Pau l Hillegonds, Speaker of the
More than 70 re presentatives of
House of Represe ntatives,
Michigan
Michigan's to urism indust1y attended
the Fifth Annual Tourism Upda te
continued on page 4
sponsored by GVSU's
Depa1tment of Hospitality and Tourism Manageme nt. The Update, held
November 6 at the
Eberhard Cente r,
included a pane l
discussion on the White
House Confere nce on
Travel a nd Tourism that
took place in October.
Ric hard King, assistant
p rofessor of Hospita lity
and Tourism Ma nageme nt, and o the r deleGaiy Page (second fi'om right), chair of the Hospitality and
gates to the White Ho use Tourism Managemen t Department, welcomes legislators Bev
Bodem (left), Paul J-Ji/legonds and Glenn Steil (far rigbt) to the
Confe re nce , o p e ned the
Update luncheon.
d iscussio n .

Coming Events
GVSU Stages Plays by HispanicAmerican Writers
Grand Valley's Theatre Commun ications program opened its second
production of the season on November
9 w ith Common Ground, a presentation
of fo ur modern o ne-act plays by Maria
Irene Fornes, Luis Valdez , Jose Ri vera ,
and Migdalia Cru z. Perfo rmances are
scheduled for the Louis Armstrong
Theatre thro ugh November 19.
According to director Roger Ellis, the
plays survey some of the major concerns of Hispanic playwrights . "Each
one-act chronicles a different part of the
expe rience of living in multicultural
America," says Ellis, "and the entire
evening stimulates strong , positive ideas
abo ut the future o f o ur multic ultural
society."
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tio nal Exchange Council a nd the Wo rld
Affairs Council of Weste rn Michiga n,
w ill present a sympos ium titled "Do ing
Business in Russia. "
The program , to be held at the
Eberhard Cente r Monday, Novembe r 20
fro m 2-5 p.m. , includes "Ame rica nRussian Trade and Investment," "Legal
Consideratio ns and Contracts, " "Small
Business Formatio n in Russia ," and
other topics. To registe r, contact th
Office fo r Econo mic Expa nsio n at
x6770.

University Club News

Jose Rivera 's two-character p lay,
Tape, leads off the evening, treating
audiences to a darkly comic view of
life-after-death. The second one-act, Los
Vendidos, by Luis Valdez, then shifts
into high , satirical comedy as a b umbling Ronald Reagan attempts to bu y
"used Mexicans" to plant in crowds
during his public relations campaign as
California 's Governor. Maria Irene
Fornes' absu rdist piece, Dr. Kheal,
concludes the first act.
The second act of Common Ground
is given over e ntirely to Migdalia Cru z's
three-actress play, Telling Tales. A
"testimo ny drama," Cruz's piece unravels the childhood experiences o f th ree
Hispanic-America n wome n growing up
today in tough urban ne ighborhoods.
Tickets fo r Common Ground are $5
Genera l Admissio n, $3 for all students,
and $2 for senio rs and the physica lly
challe nged. This week's perfo rmances
will be held at 8 p.m. o n Novembe r 1718, and at 2 p.m . on Novembe r 19.
Beca use of the ad ult nature of some
portions of the plays, the program is
not recomme nded for fam ilies with
you ng children.

November 20 Symposium
Focuses on Business in Russia
GVSU, in conjunctio n w ith the West
Michigan/ St. Petersburg Regio n Inte rna-

The Unive rsity Clu b thanks Jean and
Eme1y Turner for hosting the Line
Dance Party Novembe r 4. More than 30
GVSU fa culty, staff and alumni gathe red
to share an evening o f food, fun , and
dancing at the in vitation of the Seidman
School of Business clean and his w ife.
Mark yo ur cale ndars for the next
TGIF Friday, Novembe r 17 at the
Meadows . The UClu b w ill raffle a free
ta ke-out Thanksgiving turkey d inne r fo r
e ight from the Meadows that incl udes:
roast turkey, dressing, gravy, sweet
potato cassero le , fres h vegetab les, ro lls,
cra nbe rry sa uce and cheeseca ke. Yo u
must be present to w in. The drawing
will take place sometime between 5:30
and 6:30 p.m. Piano and voca l musica l
group Vintage and Vogue wi ll provide
the evening's ente rtain me nt.

Across Campus
Endowment Fund
Established as a Memorial
Ryan Wesley Short was a GVSU
freshman during the 1994-95 academic
year. During that time, he saw how
alcohol and
drugs effected
the lives of his
friends and
fellow students.
He became an
advocate
against the use
of drugs and
alcohol and
started working
as a volunteer
with young
adults in a
Ryan Wesley Short
rehabilitation
center. This became his mission. Within
a matter of a few months, Ryan had
touched and changed the lives of many
addicts. Then a drunken driver killed
him on July 29, 1995.
Since the tragic accident, Ryan 's
mother Linda Yuhas, Employment and
Compensation Manager in the Human
Resources Office, and his stepfather
Mike Yuhas, associate professor of
Accounting and Taxation in the
Seidman School of Business, tried to
make some sense of their son's death.
"Ryan was such a loving person. I kept
thinking, 'How can I do something
positive? How can I carry on Ryan's
work?"' Linda remembered. "Since Ryan
p ractically grew up o n this campus
over the last 10 years, a scholarship in
his name seemed fitting."
The purpose of the Ryan Wesley
Short Memorial Endowment Scholarship
Fund is to continu e Ryan's work. It is
hoped that the mo ney from this
scholarship will encourage and enable
others to go into the drug education
and rehabilitation profession so that
those facing addiction can be healed
and lea d normal, productive lives .
Faculty and staff members have the
opportunity to help launch this new
endowment fund during this fall's
fundraising campaign. "Many faculty
and staff knew Ryan and saw him grow
up on campus," Linda said. "I'd like his

name to be remembered and his
mission to continue. We can't bring
Ryan back, but this scholarship can be
a tribute to his life. "
Applicants for the new scholarship
must be upper level or graduate
students, with a 3-point grade point
average, who plan to study drug
education or rehabilitation. The
scholarship would cover tuition, books
and fees and can be renewed.

Library Expands
To Include Seidman House
Seidman House is now officially
open as the University Library's
repository of special collections and
University Archives, and as a quiet
study area for students.
Space for the expanding book
collections, as well as study areas , has
been needed for a long time, and the
relocation of Student Services from
Seidman House to its new facility
earlier this year gave the Library the
opportunity to address both problems.

University Archives and manuscript
collections.
The student study area is reserved
for those who want a strictly quiet place
to work and read. Its view over one of
the ravines makes it conducive to
studying. There is seating for 60 at
tables, carrels, lounge chairs and
settees. One of the first buildings
constructed on the Grand Valley
campus in 1964, Seidman House once
housed the student center, and the
Library is pleased to be able to return it
partially to its original purpose.
The Special Collections and University Archives are open Monday through
Friday, 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. The quiet
study area is open Monday through
Thursday, 8 a.m. until midnight and
Fridays 8 a.m. until 5 p.m.

Faculty/Staff Campaign Update
As of November 6, 249 donors or 25
percent of GVSU employees have given
$59,757 to the 1995 Faculty/ Staff
Campaign. At this time last year, 173
donors or 18 percent had donated
$36,142, according to campaign coordinator Nancee Miller.
All gifts to GVSU qualify donors for a
federal tax deduction and a state tax
credit. Also, payroll deduction makes
giving easy. A mere $4 per pay period
means an annu al gift of $104. If a
contribution is made to a named
endowment fund , President Lubbers
w ill match it with undistributed interest
income from the Grand Valley general
endowment fund .

Publishing, Grant Writing
Information Offered
Remodeling and construction began in
the summer and was completed in the
last week of October.
The main floor houses Special
Collections , including two major gifts of
Grand Rapids resident Harvey Lemmen,
the Lincoln and Civil War Collection
and the Limited Editions Club Collection. It also contains the library's rare
books and Regional Historical Collections. The ground floor houses the

Have you ever wanted to know
more about how to get papers accepted
for conferences, how to publish articles,
books, poet1y, fi ction and translations,
and how to get grants? The English
Department is sponsoring a panel
discussion on Friday, November 17,
from 12-1 p .m. in room 210 in Lake
Superior Hall to cover these issues .
Refreshments will be provided , and
both fa culty and students are welcome .

Faculty and Staff
Sketches
Agnes Baro, associate professor in the
School of Criminal Justice, has been
appointed to the editorial board of the
America n Society of Criminologists' journal,
Women & Criminal Justice. She also se rves
as a jail consultant to Ke nt County She riff
James Douga n and has been asked to train
all se rgea nts and lie ute nants at the Kent
Coun ty Correcti onal Facility to complete the
transitio n to a direct supervision, jail
management sche me.
William Whit, associate p ro fessor of
Socio logy, was awa rded the 1995 Ma rvin
Olsen Distinguished Service Award at a
meeting of th e Michiga n Socio logical
Associatio n at Michiga n State Uni versity.

In The News
Agnes Baro, associate p rofessor in the
School of Criminal Justice, was inte rviewed
by WOOD-TV rega rding pornography on the
Internet.
The Meadows Restaurant rece ntly
received the Advance Reade rs' Cho ice Awa rd
as the "Resta urant For Ambience. "

Job Openings
Clerical, Office,Technical

Compute r Sto re Clerk, Co mputer Store $10. 15 - $11 .45
Secretary, English Department $10.15 - $11 .45
Clerica l Ass istant, Upwa rd Bound $10.80 - $12. 18

GVSU Hosts Fifth
Annual Tourism Update
continued ji'om page 1
sh a red h is th o ughts o n the current
legis lative sess ion a nd on Mich iga n 's
to urism industry d u ring a key note
lu ncheon add ress. Other legislato rs w ho
attended included State Representative
Beverly Bodem a nd State Senator G le n n
Steil.
Follow ing the lu ncheon, two worksh ops "Th e In te rne t - A Ha n ds-on
Introdu ctio n " a n d "Strategies for
Attracting a nd Keep ing Em p loyees a n d
Tak ing Care o f Custo m e rs," were
o ffe re d . Closing re m a rks we re m a d e by
Ga ry P age, d epa rtm e nt ch a ir, a nd a
rece ptio n hig hlig hting w est Michiga n
a ttractio ns wra ppe d up the d ay's events.

Calendar of Events
Cultural Events
Arts Hotline (616) 895-ARTS
Ga llery Hours: 10 a. m. -5 p.m. Monday through Friday, 10 a. m.-7 p.m. Thursday. All activities
are in facilities on the Allendale Campus unless othe1w ise noted.
*Indicates fee; all other cultural and ge neral eve nts located o n campus are free o f charge .
Through Friday, November 17
Ga llery Hours: Art Exhibit. "The Spirit of the Iro n Pen," an exhibit o f mode rn Chinese prints
from the Ihrman Collectio n. Sponsored by GVSU and the Muskegon Museum o f Art.
Muskegon Muse um of Art, 296 W. Webster, Muskegon. Ga llery ho urs: Tuesday-Friday, 10
a. m. -5 p .m., and Saturday and Sunday, 12 noon-5 p.m. Call (616) 722-2600 fo r more
informati on.
Through Wednesday, November 22
Ga lle1y Hours: Photogra ph y Exhibit. Works by Steve Nelson and Jan Ballard . Ca lde r Ga llery,
Calder Fine Arts Center.
Mo nday, November 13
12 noon: Lunchbreak Series. Morton Estrin, pianist. Louis Almstrong 111eatre, Calder Fine Arts Center.
Wednesday, Novembe r 15
8:30 p.m.: Music Department Concert. Stud io Jazz Orchestra Concert, d irected by Bob Shechtma n. Louis Armstrong Thea tre, Calde r Fine Arts Ce nte r.
Friday, November 17
8 p.m.: Theatre production. Commo n Gro und: New Plays by Hispa nic-Ame ri ca n Autho rs. Fou r
one-act p lays survey some major concerns o f contemporary Hispanic playwrights. Gene ral
adm ission: $5, all studen ts: $3, groups and seniors: $2. Louis Armstrong Theatre, Ca lder
Fine Arts Ce nter. Call extens ion 3668 fo r mo re in fo rmation.
Saturday, Novembe r 18
7:30 p.m.: Concert and speech by Native American e lde r, Floyd 'Reel Crow' Weste rman . CookDeWitt Center.
8 p. m.: Theatre produ ction. Common Ground : New Plays by Hispa ni c-Ameri can Autho rs. See
Friday, Nove mbe r 17.
Sunday, Novembe r 19
2 p.m.: Theatre productio n. Co mmo n Ground: New Plays by Hispanic-Ame rica n Aud1ors. See
Friday, Nove mber 17.

General Events
Tue sday, November 14

8:30 a. m.-12:30 p.m. : Seidman Educatio nal Series . "Leased Employees-Alternative Empl oyme nt
Strategies" presented by Dr. Lars Larso n and Ca therine Jones-Rikke rs. $45 per person
includes box lunch. Ebe rhard Ce nte r. Ca ll exte nsio n 6664 to register.
Wednesday, November 15
3 p.m .: Job Sea rch Strategies. Ca reer Services Workshop presented by Cathe rine Ca meronHe lclt. 258 Student Services Building. Ca ll extension 3311 to register.
4 p. m.: Keeping the Job: What New Supervisors Look For. Ca reer Services Works hop presented
by Pat Smith . Locatio n to be announced. Call extension 3311 to registe r.
4:30-9 p. m.: Science and Marn Update Seminar for K-12 Educato rs. Presented by the Regional
Math and Science Center. $15 charge w hich includes dinner, keynote speaker, and three
math and science sessio ns. Kirkho f Ce nte r. Call exte nsion 2267 fo r more info rmation.
Thursday, Novembe r 16
8 a. m. -2 p.m.: Study Abroad Program Inform ation Day sponsored by the Offi ce of Internationa l
Affa irs. 106 Student Services Buil d ing. Call extension 3898 fo r mo re information.
p.m.: Women Scho lars Forum, "Women Breaking the Silence: Language and Transgression in
French Courtly Literature" presented by th e Women's Studies Program. Muskegon Rive r
Room , Kirkhof Ce nte r.
Friday, November 17
1 p. m.-5 p.m.: CPR Seminar sponsored by SHAPE. 106 Student Services Building. Ca ll exte nsion 2600 to register.

Sports
Sports Hotl ine: 895-3800. Game times subject to change.
Friday, Novembe r 17-Saturday, Novembe r 18
5:30 or 7:45 p.m.: Men 's Basketba ll . GVSU at N. Kentucky Univers ity To urnament. Locatio n to
be an no unced.
Friday, Novembe r 17
6:30 p.m .: Me n's and Wome n's Swimmi ng and Diving. GVSU at Hillsda le College w ith Wayne
State Unive rsity. Hillsda le, Michiga n.
Saturday, Novembe r 18
1 p.m.: Men's and Wo me n's Swimming and Diving. Calvin and O hio Northe rn at GVSU.
Sunday, Nove mber 19
TBA: Wo men's Basketball. GVSU at Aq uinas College. Gra nd Rapids.

